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A unique opportunity to shape the
development of CSR in Europe
“We hope to inspire, engage and support
companies and their stakeholders across Europe
and beyond to collaborate and replicate high
impactful, innovative partnerships and really
make a difference in communities across Europe.”
Stephen Howard, CEO at BITC

The first ever pan-European Award Scheme to inspire
CSR excellence in multistakeholder projects is launching
in 2013. This exciting and pioneering initiative will focus on
successful partnerships between business and non-business
organisations, with particular emphasis on collaborative
programmes that tackle sustainability through innovation.

“CSR Europe strongly believes that this European
Award Scheme will further enhance Europe’s
multistakeholder approach to tackling local and
regional sustainability issues.”
Stefan Crets, Executive Director of CSR Europe

Supported by the European Commission, CSR Europe and
Business in the Community will co-lead a consortium of 29
National CSR organisations to deliver the European CSR Award
Scheme for Partnership, Innovation and Impact.
The overall aim of the Award Scheme is to:
Give higher visibility to CSR excellence and raise global
	
awareness on the positive impact that business can have
on society
	Bringing the best European CSR multistakeholder
projects into focus
	Enhance the exchange of CSR best practice across Europe
	Encourage CSR collaboration between enterprises
and stakeholders
	Create innovative solutions to tackle
sustainability issues

To find out how to enter the European CSR Award
Scheme or to request an application pack, visit:
www.europeancsrawards.eu

How to enter - see next page
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Lead the way in Europe
Celebrate CSR excellence, innovation and sustainability
The new European CSR Award Scheme provides a unique opportunity
to promote your CSR partnerships both nationally and on a European
platform. Whether you’re a SME partnering a single organisation, or a
large company working with multiple stakeholders, we’re keen to learn
how your collaboration has created positive social and business change.

5 reasons to apply
1	Gain recognition from your peers as a leader in CSR
2	Increase your reputation and credibility at National and European level
3	Showcase your organisation’s innovation and commitment to sustainability
4	Exchange ‘best practice’ and influence CSR development through replication
5	Celebrate winning partnerships at prestigious Award ceremonies

There are 2 categories in the National Award for this overall
European CSR Award Scheme
Award 1

Partnerships involving small and medium-sized enterprises (SMEs)

Award 2
Partnerships involving larger companies

Entries are assessed by a panel of CSR independent
practitioners from business and non-business organisations
The national winners from each catergory will be selected based on the positive impact their
multistakeholder projects have brought to both society and business. Judges are looking for
innovative and sustainable initiatives that can be replicated effectively.
Winners will be celebrated at both a National CSR Award Ceremony, as well as at the
overall European CSR Award Ceremony in Brussels in June 2013, organised by the European
Commission.

At the European Ceremony, winners will be presented with an Award certificate,
signed by a high level representative of the European Commission.

Submissions to the European CSR Awards are free
To find out how to enter the European CSR Award Scheme
or to request an application pack, visit:
www.europeancsrawards.eu
For terms and condition - see next page

Conditions of Entry
Entries must be multistakeholder projects, involving a business and one or
	
more non-business partners.
The European CSR Awards are open to private sector companies.
	
Social enterprises, voluntary organisations or public sector bodies are not
	
eligible, but can form part of an application by a partner company.
Partnerships should have been created within the last 5 years.
	
Projects will be entered into one of two categories – SMEs or
	
larger companies.
Entries must include a partner verification statement confirmingsociety
	
benefits.
All applications must be submitted by uploading completed
	
applications to your relevant country page. You can find this at
www.europeancsrawards.eu
	Entries will be assessed by a multistakeholder jury panel comprised of
business and non-business representatives.
The European CSR Award Scheme will run from 3rd Dec 2012 until
	
June 2013. For more information on specific country deadlines visit:
www.europeancsrawards.eu
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